
  

Just N of Greeley, CO. 26350 County Road 70, 

Gill, CO 80624    *    Concessions onsite! 

 N ichols  Auctioneers & MH Bar Auct ions  

 CONSIGNMENTS  CURRENTLY  BEING  ACCEPTED! 

VISIT OUR WEBSITES AND FACEBOOK PAGES FOR MORE INFORMATION & PHOTOS!  

Terms: Cash, negotiable check, credit card 

(4% added to cc transactions, see website 

for details). Verbal terms and conditions 

as stated by the auctioneer supersede any 

other terms, online, printed, or 

otherwise.     

Tractors & Equipment: Massey Ferguson 1755M w/ DL135 Loader, cab, 3 pt, 2 remotes, 154 hrs, like new; Worksaver pallet forks; Worksaver 

hay forks; 6’ bucket; 553 Bobcat Skid steer, 1569 hrs; JD MX 7 3 pt mower, 7’; 16’ Triple K arena groomer; 8’ Triple K arena groomer; 14’ Brillion 

mulcher; Farmhand power box PTO drive manure spreader; Weiss Master hay head; JD drill LL139, 12x7”; 10’ drag chain harrow; King Cutter II 7’ 

rototiller;  Harley Pro-8 3 pt hitch, PTO Drive Power; Landscape Rake/Arena Groomer Landpride landscape/rock rake, 8’; JD 3 pt blade, 6’; 

Danhauser post hole digger, 8” auger, like new; 3 pt 300 gal sprayer w/ 20’ spray bar                                                                                                                                                                        

Vehicles & Trailers: 2002 F-150, XLT Lariat, crew cab, topper, 233k mi, very good cond; 2008 JD Gator 850D, hyd lift, 2wd; 2011 Maverick 16’, 

4 horse slant, walk in tack room, BP; 2003 Sooner weekender package, 3 horse slant, rear tack, awning; 2003 Performance by Parker 18’ flat-

bed trailer, HD, double axles; IH dump wagon/hyd dump;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Shop & Farm Equipment: ATV sprayers; Watterman 12’x 24” SS constructed irrigation gate, brand new; generators; drill 

presses; cut off saws; shop vacs; hand tools; power tools; hardware; fluids & supplies; more                                                                                                                                                                 

Tack and Equestrian: Several saddles including 14” Martin barrel saddle and matching set CO Saddlery parade sad-

dles;  Bowman Hydro-Vat horse treadmill; horse drawn Sulky cart; blankets; turn out sheets; fly masks; fly sheets; grooming 

equipment; first aid supplies; headstalls; brand new clothing with tags; clothing racks and display units; so much more!                                                                                                                                     

Livestock: Tons of panels and gates- some brand new – H&W, Hyqual, etc; Brand new Behlen self waterers; Chain link panels; Industrial barn 

fans; Chickens; Ducks; Goats; fencing supplies; T-posts;                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Household: Antique furniture; beds; appliances; décor;                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Lawn & Garden: JD LX 288 riding lawn mower, 40” deck, rear bag; Greenhouse; Fire pit; Patio furniture; 

Gardening tools and equipment; wheel barrows;  

Mike Heitmann  719-683-7235   *   Lance Nichols 970-302-6185   

The Borchers family are moving to AZ and are downsizing dramatically before the move. Kim ran KGO Ranch 

and Tack store as well as an equine horse hotel. George has a lot of nice shop tools and equipment. There are 

numerous buildings and a shipping container filled with items. We will be offering a great selection of ranch, 

livestock, tack, equestrian and other equipment, and household items- this listing merely shows the highlights. 

Plan to attend and spend the day with us!  


